
May 7, 1984 

Dear Kevint 
In the Christian Science Monitor of April 16t~on p.l 

extending on last p,, I found a most exciting article fromSo, 
Africa by a Paul Van Slambrouck about a new Black so.Afr~an 
Publishing Co,, org'd,some 15 months ago, The very expression, 
about due respect for "Shakespeare and people like that" that 
the Black African writer, Mothobi Mutloatse, uses to dis~guish 
~his publishing venture from Scotaville that is interested in 
WitJtinps that "has a pur1Jose"--"promotin!': the liberation struggle" 
shows how very new, very revolutionary and very important to 
follow, 

I wfll turn the CSM article over to Lou and ask 
him to ~i devote the next issue's Black World to it, But 
I doubt that N&L can be trusted to the mails and ask for 
an exchange of publications, and of course pay for sub, I 
thought that you might write to them, send to them your ATreview 
and since that would .only be put 9nto a regular envelope 

-----:-: 
and simply ask to subscribe, enclosing a donation, you bnight 
stand a better chance of getting a copy either of some bokk or 
the magazine they are trYing to publish (Classic, which has 
already been banned, . · : ·.·.; 

I The cl:!a.irman of their board of governors is .. t. 
Es'kia Mphi!.hlele who, you no doubt, know was the editor of . ) 
Atrica Today .for a few years. I saw him at the lst Africanisl: ,,, . 
Congress in Boston, and how different his speech was there ./;.':\ · 
"han ln speaking of his novel Second Avenue, and against ll_he . . . ';'"I 
Pre~ch Negritude wri tars in Presence A:t'ricaine, he insis'b! d . · ----~--~:'J1 · · . that, precisely because South Af!'!Q!! !e. eo total-ly apa~:theid: ··= ,._, 
heis ncft- ao·-mucli for isolation, but,etc,etc, Now however 
--and I *"qbr••xx suspected ever since he gave up" comfort able" 
Am. exile to return to south Africa--he writes• "Life for an· 
oppressed person is one long, protracted, agonizing compromise,". 
But he discovered, after 20 yrs. in USA, how imperative vas · 
his need to return homelandt "as long as I cannot remember .. 
a place by ita smells and the texture of its life, z· canmt 
create a sustained literary work out of it," · 

Do get the issue of CSM &formulate your letter 
· accordinglu, The name of their publishing co, was in homr 
ot T,D, Mweli Skota, an early sec•y, of the ANC, I imagirii 
somewhere or another of the many things of my past I _do ·ll):t 
have I have had something about it as I :tollowed ANC and the 
various breakaway& to the left since the early 1930s and 
have some history from the ·1920s. · 

Hurriedly, 1have to prepare for REB tomorrow 
-- Wl!,!re we'll finally present the full 1949-50 pamphlet pl,\11 
- e. cr.e~!'.'!: .~! !a teet <::>!'! m.,v~ t" GM nlu11_ the IIIR.in N&L reliOM . 

_by -n)Yro, ~ - . . .. --



. ,.-·.· 

Dear Allen• 

~· aabd •• to .. nd you tha enclosed oarbon 
ot the letter lha 3uat wrote to IC5vin about an excl tlng 

. artlola ehe found ln Cb£l!tt •n Sgitnae MpNtor oonoemlJIB 
a nn ( l.S 110ntha old) Slrotavllle Publlahins houH - •• 
an independent lllaok publlehing group in South Afrloa •. 
Ae JOU will •• fl'oa har note to Kevin, P8 baa allked r.ou 
110 'tate 11: up for the next 1 .. ue, and KeYln to tr, to find 
*we can eubaorlbe to lt and 1•t t1011e of their uterlal. 
(!ben waa no addnaa llated ln the CSM arilole .• ) 

. . . . . · Would you olleolc, and .lf then 1e anJ ~oi'IIStloa 
.··· rO. .,,..k;:iJl~ lll.lht ffil~ uHhl pleue e1...r UI'Oz tboH; 

· :~~~: ;~· ~~n ~~ •• 1 t. all ,Ou t'ldnll: u8t. fJIMJr• ...-~~ • 

..... -.. 
... ;".' '.\: .. ~ __ :_:_,'; 

. '-.. .. -·-. . ,. .. . . 

Wanll.J. 

()e.~ .· .. ·• z •··· v 


